
Ram Band News!
Tuesday, January 19th

Rycor Payment SystemRycor Payment System

PISD Instrument User Fees / Rycor - DUE JANUARY 22nd!
Plano ISD requires students who use district-owned instruments to pay a yearly $85 fee to help cover
the costs of cleaning and normal wear and tear. Reduced fees are already calculated in the system if
your child receives free/reduced lunch. Due to COVID the district is only allowing the fee to be paid
online via Rycor (same system used for lunch payment). If you do not see your child's fee, please email
Mrs. May. If you need special arrangements email Mrs. May.

The deadline for payment is Friday, January 22nd.

Cafe Virtuoso - Saturday, January 30th (5-8pm)
Vines, Wilson, and Haggard band programs will be hosting the Cafe Virtuoso virtually this year. Cafe
Virtuoso is a concert/fundraiser for all 3 of the band programs. Normally this event would be hosted
at Vines and all bands from each campus would perform. This year the event will be live, virtual, and
hosted by Mr. Cao. More info to come!

https://www.studentquickpay.com/PISD/


Beginner Band Recital
Calling all parents, guardians, family members of our awesome beginner band students!

We will be hosting our Beginner Band Recital virtually on Thursday, February 4th during band classes.
During this time students will show you how we conduct band class and play a few performances for
you. Please use the form below to sign up. Each person that is "attending" will need to �ll out the form
as we will use the emails provided to send the zoom link before the event. We hope to see everyone
there!



Sign up to "Attend" the Beginner Band RecitalSign up to "Attend" the Beginner Band Recital

Click here to �ll out the google form so you are on our mailing list for the Beginner Band Recital!

Gandy Ink Store Reopening! (February 1-14)
The Gandy Ink store will reopen one more time for t-shirt and hoodie orders. Please make sure to order
within the dates and don't miss out! A new link will be sent out when the store is reopened.

https://forms.gle/nnaSGzwVa1wbiciJ7


Valentine's Social - Zoom LinkValentine's Social - Zoom Link

Password - wilsonband

Valentine's Social - Wednesday, February 10th (5-6pm)
Don't miss out on our Valentine's Day-themed band social. There will be themed games and prizes!
Follow the link below to join the zoom (password is wilsonband)!
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Wilson Middle School, Custer R… kristin.may@pisd.edu

469-752-6835 wilsonramband.com
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